
Editors to confront administrution on cesrsa
The staff of The Gateway Thurs- To protest the action, Gateway

day takes its case against censorship editors puiled the entire front page
ta the students. and repiaced it with a smaii note

At 12:30 p.m. in SUB theatre the inviting students ta The Gateway .

editors of the paper will confront where they couid read the page one
administration vice-president Gar- news. ~ .

don Tyndall and printing services In November, the administration
ca-ordinatar Ross Grant in public also refused ta print a Vietnam war
debate aver the administration's re- cartoon originally appearing in The~* l

fusai ta, print items submitted for Ubyssey, student newspaper at the
publication. University of British Columbia, and

The iatest action by the admin- subsequently in severai other student
istration farced the editors ta pull nsAfter ta ato, h suets 5
two pictures from page eight of Atrta cin h tdns

Thusdy' Gteayofpotes ýt union requested the Generai Faculty ~ ~ .~~

on public dispiay by law students in Councîl ta estabiish an appeal board ~q
Thursday'sofGatewaytof posters pnt

connection with their facuity elec cmoe fsuens aut n
tian andformi. -administration above the printing

services ta decide an the legalities of
The pictures were intended ta such cases. The council refused and

illustrate a story on the posters and the matter is now before a board
outside of the fact that they were of gavernars' committee after an
strictly news photos, were com- appeal by the students' union against
parativeiy miid considering what ap- the decision.
pears in many abave and below The paper is more concerned- -

ground publications in Canada, about student contrai. of its own
But, said ca-ordinator Grant press than the indivîdual refusaIs ta

Thursday mamning when he refused print items which in Dr. Tyndail's
ta print them, "I have neyer been view, wauid "demean" the image of
sued and 1 don't intend ta start the university.
now." The Gateway therefore urges stu-

Dr. Tyndall as Mr. Grant's supe- dents ta attend this open meeting ta
rior backed up the decisian wthout make their views beard. City lawyer
reading the text of the stary. He Barry Chivers, formnerly a students' DEDICATED GATEWÂY REÂDERS
re-affirmed it when the text was union activist, will alsa be at the
read ta him Thursday morning. meeting ta present a iegai view. l ough at aciministration's distorted sense of morality (see story)
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M'ichener Park protests'
exclusion from meeting
61<C committee uvsked to reconsider housing priorities

By Winston Gereluk
The U of A Board of Gov-

ernars Building Committee bas
asked Generai Facuity Councii's
Housing and Food Services Com-
mittee ta reconsider putting stu-
dents' union residence priorities
ahead of Michener Park.

The board's committee decided
at its Wednesday meeting that the
GFC committee had failed ta take
ail relevant information into ac-
count in its delîberations.

The GFC housing committee's
decision ta grant the money for
expansion of the students' union,
thereby curbing for the moment
Michener Park expansion, came
at a meeting iast Monday ta which
Michener Park Residence Asso-
ciation representative. Mrs. Hen-
rietta Lacarde had not been in-
vited.

Apparently, the MPRA was the

interest group not invited, as the
Graduate Students' Association
and even the "boycotting" stu-
dents' union representatives were
in attendance.

However, Jim Humphries, SU
rep to the Housing and Food
Services Committee, had this to
say: "Perhaps the only valid point
that the Michener Park people
have is that they weren't con-
sulted. But, the facts support our
case. Students' union and GSA are
representative of ail students-not
any particular group of students."

However, a letter of protest
fiied with board chairman K.
Banister Wednesday morning by
Andrew French, chairman of
MPRA, was effective in getting
the board ta return the matter ta
the GFC committee. It read in
part:

"We are not convinced that al

ASA asking for nominations
Nominations are open for the

foliawing executive positions ini
the ASA:

Presîdent, Secretary, Treasurer,
Co-ordinator of Activities.
Nominations must be in by 5

p.m. March 13, 1970, in the ASA
box in SUB.

Returning Of ficer
Mrs. Jacky Hayter

ASA meeting
A very important meeting of

the ASA wiii be heid in the Arts
Lounge on Wednesday at 7:30.

Agenda:

Discussion and vote on $3 fee
assessment ta arts students

Election of ASA executive.

pertinent information on this
matter was considered . . .; aI-
though representatives of other
projects were invited ta the meet-
ing, aur Association was not in-
vited ta make a case for the use
of this money on Michener Park
IV,

MPRA representative Mrs. La-
carde had been informed by
J. W. Raven, acting director of
housing and food services that a
cammittee meeting ta discuss these
same priorities would be held
Tuesday. Mr.- French confirmed
the date, saying that Mr. Raven
had informed him ta the same
effect in a phone cail Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lacarde, when she phon-
ed Miss Munro, Dean of Women
and committee member Tuesday
morning, iearned that the prior-
ities had been settied in the Mon-
day meeting of which she said
she had no knowiedge. Mr.
French's phone cail ta Provost
Ayimer Ryan, another committee
member, corroborated this.

Further, the Dean of Women
and the Provost bath informed
their callers that the invitations ta
Monday's meeting had came f rom
Dr. D. G. "tyndaîl, vice-president
in charge of finance, who was
evidently acting in the place of
the absent professor L. C. Leitch,

cont. on page eight
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DIE board charges contempt-
Gateway wiII

The DIE board bas fined
The Gateway for contempt.

The ruiing came as a resuit
of Gateway's refusai to carry
out DIE oiders ta remove ail
copies of the Thursday, Feb.
19, issue from their stands by
9 a.m. on the day of the stu-
dents' union executive elec-
tions. The Gateway was or-
dered ta remove the copies be-
cause they contained editorial
analyses of the piatforms of
the various candidates.

DIE imposed a $100 fine on
The Gateway plus a $2 token
fine on the editor. The board
aiso piaced a twa-year sus-
pended sentence on The Gate-
way. If the paper is again in
contempt of DIE during that

appeal ruling
period an automatic fine of
$100 (minimum) wilI be im-
posed on the paper, a further
fine of $25 against the editor
at that time, and suspension of
the editor from union priv-
ileges for one month.

Next year's editor, Judy
Samoil, said the suspended
sentence is unfair because it
puts future editors under the
shadaw of a prabiemn they did
not originate. The Gateway
couid be accused by DIE of a
trivial offence which the paper
might repudiate on grounds of
principe-this would lead ta
contempt charges for an unjust
reason.

Present editor AI Scarth said
the paper would appeal the
ruling.

(oun cilugi forced to
udjorn-luocks quorum

By Ellen Nygo rd p.m., ended in a failure ta achieve
Monday night saw the iast act a quorum.

of this year's cast of "A Comedy Council was then forced ta ad-
of Errors"-the students' council. journ, deserting about 25 items

On three different occasions stili ta be considered.
during the meeting, proceedings Yearbook editor Ken Hutchin-
were delayed while speaker Law- son spoke to students' council in
rence McCaIlum searched in dark conjunction with Jeff Caskenette
corners for the bodies necessary and Frank Maclnnis' motion for
for a quorum. It was a weii-ioved approval of the upcoming year-
encore for Mr. McCalium's best book referendum.
routine from numerous past coun- The referendum wiII ask stu-
cil meetings. dents to choose among a year-

Mr. McCaiium's iast curtain book, costing up ta $40,000, a
cali, when the meeting reassem- magazine published three Urnes
bled in SUB 142 after baving a year, and costing the same a-
vacated GFC Chambers at Il Cont. on page 3

show me
a milk mon
with high heels

ond l'il
show you

a doiry queen


